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price and rent control will end"
if the senate banking committee's
OPA extension bill becomes law.

His statement attacking the
measure served to underscore the
comment of Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o)

that a major battle may be
expected when the senate takes
it up next week, especially over
a provision lifting meat and dairy
price controls at the end of this
month.

1iayaecede, Package to Dutch
r I Piier twist Amrlrsn Tcrion

t I I will mail ita first .overseas relief

County to Collect
$500 in Overdue
Property Taxes

Marion County will collect some
$500 in long overdue t&xes on
properties' now owned by the city
school district, but no interest will
be charged, it was determined as
final settlement of the confusing
situation was reached Thursday
morning at a meeting of the coun-
ty court with school district rep-
resentatives.

The compromise similar to that
which concluded the city water
commission-count- y debacle a few
years ago. marked the close of a
10-ye- ar controversy.

Taxes involved had been levied

f 1 T1 IF Ifl lifaVC package today, it was announcedt:"rV --iv at Uat nihfg meeting by Fern

PORTLAND, Ore f June --(Jfl
Twelve-year-ol- d Russell Collier
fell 13 feet to his death In the
Willamette river today as he was
fishing from a girder under the
Burnside bridge.

Although the harbor patrol'
promptly recovered the body, ef-
forts to revive the boy failed;
as did a rescue- - attempt by an
unidentified sailor. Oliver Col-
lier, 14, ran for help when he saw
his brother tumble Into the wster;

Growers Laud
Cherry Picking
Ceiling Wage

Generally favoring at ceiling on
cherry picking wages, cherry
growers from six Willamette val-
ley counties testified last night be-
fore the Oregon wage stabiliza-
tion board in the Salem YMCA.

Most of the 50 growers present
appeared to endorse a ceiling of
3 cents per pound for swert
cherries picked. Some growrni
suggested a differential to place
the wage for sour cherry picking
a cent below the sweet cherry
figure.

Alden Orr, board executive of-
ficer, explained that, if acceptable

Police Thursday were Investi-
gating three burglaries and fiveT?rvTr yi A.K-i- tTm Jones,, overseas package chair- -

Playground
Plans Halted

Protests from property owneri
of the Baker street tract purchas-
ed by the Salem school district
this past year have halted prep-
arations which were In process for
establishment of a supplementary
playground there, school Officials
indicated Thursday.

Before a Softball diamond Is
constructed there or any other
money spent on the grounds, the
petitions for a zone change filed
some time ago will be checked by
the city engineer and should they
iqclude those of 65 per cent of the
affected property's owners a mnr
change notice will be filed. Jt was
understood when the matter was
taken before the city council last
Winter that the necessary number
Of signatures had been affixed to
the petitions.

Miss Jones said her committee
had been forwarded from Dutch
relief headquarters the name of a U.N. Postpones

Franco Debatedestitute Dutch widow with two
sons and two daughters. Members
of the women's post will send a

It rto II tonigM was drafting a
farewell enessage expected to urge
unity Jar the new Italian Repub- -
1 c. already confronted with mut-tmii- D

cf secession in the souths
Lefore joining hi queen en route

exile in Portugal.
, Tbe royal hen lehat a announced

c:ijcially that Queen Marie Jose
?td her four children were on

f.eir way to Portugal aboard the
I ' aJian Cruiser Due Degli Abrux-- x

, and Umberte was expected to
1 ilam after giving; final mes- -t

re to the nation. His family
r.ied Italy for ?S years and his

weekly package to the Dutch fam-
ily

The post decided to sponsor a I FociTX' but not billed when the proper- -
' a : l t a. trefreshments booth at the Legion

automobile prowls, most of which
occurred Wednesday night. The
reports:

A burglar who entered Capital
City Laundry, 1284 Broadway St..
apparently tried on trousers until
he found a pair that fit Other
clothes were believed taken. En-
try was gained by breaking a
window.

Toomb'i Grocery,. 1635 Fair-
grounds rd.. was entered by
breaking a window and robbed of
17 cartons of cigarets.

Eight men's shirts, trousers and
a suitcase were taken from the
local hotel room of Paul Burgess.
Portland. Earlier in the day $15
was removed from his coat pock

carnival in Marion square July 4 to the growers, ceilings may be set

NEW YORK. June
United Nations security council
yielded to a request by the United
States and Great Britain today
for postponement of full-dre- ss de-
bate on a proposal for a complete
United Nations diplomatic bresk
with Generalissimo Francoi's
Spain by next September. The

Nell Knittel was elected finance rues were purcnaseo oy we aisi-ric- t,
whose lands like those of

the city water commission are
tax free. The purchases were
made from 1935 to 1940.

1for the nine-coun- ty Willamette
area by the board, upon confirma-
tion by the VS. department of

officer to replace Birdie Hebel.
who resigned.

That lilts the fleet!
FROM THE FARM

TO YOL'l
Fried Chirk

Tarkey - II teaks
Chlrkea Fles
Ok Sender,

Every Day
Hetel flalem

At least one of the tracts, on agriculture. "Pirating of labor and
the Pacific highway north, went j pyramiding of labor cost may thus18-Mon- th Draft 1 council adjourned until Thurs- -to the county under a tax fore- - be averted." he said

Maritime conclave ofens
SEATTLE, June 6 -J- P)- Secre-

tary of Labor Schwellenbach key-nol- ed

the International labor or-
ganization's maritime conference
With a plea at the opening session

day.closure before an agreement be-
tween county and district was
reached under which no school Cefee hp

T..SM lasted Just under a month.
, - Talk of secession came from
t.e south of Italy, which saw its
overwhelming monarcbial Tote in
t' e plebiscite go for naught in the
f-- ce of the ' north's heavy vote
f. r the Republic- - There was open
Ceammmm tn Naples. Royalist
s'rosgheJd, ' about breaking with
the, Berth--- -

Dlnlagproperties were to be included In! today for "reason and ordered
progress" in settling labor

Both Herschel V. Johnson, sit-
ting for the first time as the
United States delegate, and Sir
Alexander Cadogan of Great Bri-
tain, said their governments had
not had time to decide their posi-
tion on the Spanish issue.

the judgment and decree rolls
until a settlement had been made.

et while he was working at the
carnival In town.

Items valued at Zfi were stolen
from the parked car of J. K.

Once a ceiling is established, he
explained, it is administered lo-
cally and emergency relief from
it may be granted without red
tape by application' to committee-
men who will be appointed in
cherry-growi- ng communities. The
board members who took testi-
mony were Prbf. W. H. Dreesen,
Oregon State college: John Shep-
herd, Albany; John Ramage,
Wood burn, and F. N. Horton.

Cummin gs. 7W N. Commercial.

.Tool Late to Classify

Sought by fIke'
WASHINGTON. June 6 -- JP

With the final form of the draft
extension highly uncertain. Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower said .to-
night that "the pool of potential
volunteers is drying up" and "se-
lective service must supplement
enlistments."

"For this purpose 18 months of
service Is a fair contribution to
ask of any young man," the chief
of staff declared. "The security
of our own country and the con-
tinuing peace of our world are
worth it. It is far less than we
asked of the soldiers who fought

China Truce
Begins Today

NANKING. Friday. June 7- -)

Tha Ion eonflirl htwn lha

st.. including a jacket, casting
reel, four boxes of J22 shells, four
wrenches and a portable light.

Two fog lights were removed
from the car of ' ft. A. Widner,
Box 65 Abrams ave., and a spot

BROWEsFS
Manufacturing Jowolers

Majek to Head
Salem Lions

Ttm 8AXJC: Threw mxlmtlil bulM-i- r
. 47 - KM City water and

Pali i Avi nomrfra"aaJa. SS Falrvtew A.
light taken from the car of Edna

Chinese government and communGobert. route 2. Windows were
ists for control of Manchuria is

OPA Broadens
Sawmill Rules

broken, but apparently nothing
scheduled to end at noon todaystolen, from the car' of Paul T.
In a 15-d- ay truce arrangement byEaton. Portland, and an unidenti

fied car with license number General Marshall in hope of mak
Ing a permanent settlement.to make a possible a peaceful..i j 363-75- 0.LAST TIMEJt TODAY woria. Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Sh- ek

announced that he was issuingRirjl fAYVtT3 RTH LIONEL. REFUSED ROLE orders to his armies "to hold all

"Yes, U's True"
You may visit our newly sxjulppeI

shop employing expert jewelry manu
lrzcturwi. A department rady to re
palr jewelry of ahy description. No
nd to wait. j

Diamond Satflna by an expert of
many years' exprlenc. Select th
mounting moat suitable for your dia-
mond. Let us glorify the most precious
of all gems

advances, attacks and pursuitsO.C.E. Awards for the 13-d- ay period. Gen. Chou

Ed Majek was elected presl
dent of Salem Lions club Thurs-
day noon at the club's luncheon
meeting in Hotel Marion.

Other new officers are: First
vice president, E. Burr Miller;
second vice president, Ed Schre-de- r;

third vice president, Charles
McElhinny; directors, Jim Beard
and Floyd teamster. Directors
whose terms carry over are W. E,
Kinruey and Floyd Bower.

New officers and directors, will
meet with the retiring board of
directors Tuesday noon, June IS,
at the Spa restaurant. At the
meeting yesterday C. R. Kingan,
local Firestone manager, showed
a color film depicting the manu-
facture of rubber tires.

t 4aa JF 0SWm En-La- i. chief communist negotia-
tor, said his faction concurred butI CLINN fORD Degree to Dana

HOLLYWOOD. June
studio an-

nounced today that Lionel Barry-mor- e
will not portray President

Roosevelt in its forthcoming film
"The Beginning of the End," be-
cause the Roosevelt family did
not approve casting him In the
role.

was concerned over the brevity'RE

of the truce. .

WASHINGTON. Jujie 6 -P)- -The

civilian production adminis-
tration tonight broadened its lum-
ber control program to cover the
operations of all sawmills.

The move is designed to in-

crease lumber and flooring set-asi- de

by about 4,250.000.000 board
feet annually in order to meet re-
quirements of veterans hospitals
and essential civilian needs, in
addition to requirements of the
housing progrsm.

Expansion of the p r o,g r a m
brings an additional 26.000 small
sawmills under CPA jurisdiction,
but these turn out only about 25
per cent of the lumber supply.

A Letter far Ere"
Hat - J CarreD

Pioneer Dies
At ML Angel

MT. ANGEL, June -- (Special)

Your Diamond. Liberal Allowance for Your Old Mount
Ing. All Work Donelln Our Own Shop.

We Now Employ Three Returned Veterans

ENDS TODAY!
Two AcUom Hits!
"THE FIGHTINO

GUARDSMAN"
and

"Atlas. Billy the Kid"

The Oregon College of Educa-
tion at Monmouth made its first
award of an honorary degree at
its commencement exercisesThursday afternoon when Presi-
dent Charles A. Howard conferred
the degree of doctor of letters on
Marshall N. Dana, editor of the
editorial page of the Oregon Jour-
nal. Dr. Dana was the commence-
ment speaker on the theme.
"Nothing Can Surprise Ua Now,'

Phil Metschan, member of the
state board of higher education,
extended greetings ' from the
board.

Ready to Serve You.
Miss Margaret Fuchs, last mem

ni J
;

. STARTS

"Sainrday! ber of the fourth family to settle
in this community, died at her Porter Scores

OPA Measure
home here Wednesday. She was
about 79 years old.

GERMAN JEWELS MISSINO

FRANKFURT, Germany, June 6
--The provost marshall an-

nounced today that German royal
jewels valued at $1,500,000 had
disappeared from a castle used as
an American officers' club and
said "it is presumed that further
investigation is being continued
in the United States.

r ... A native of Illinois, she was
daughter of the late Tom and
Elizabeth Fuchs. Seven sisters sis

WASHINGTON. June 6-- P- Salem's Leading Credit JewelerPrice Administrator Paul Porter
asserted tonight that "effective

President Howard conferred the
degree of bachelor of science In
education on 13 seniors, and
awarded diplomas to 27. Eleven
mora will receive their diplomas
when they finish the summer ses-
sion. .

ters and brothers preceded her In
death. Twenty nieces and nethews
survive. ;

T
Services will be held at 10 a m

Saturday in St. Mary's church,
with Unger funeral home in
charge. Burial will be in Calvary
cemetery.
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Bus Drivers'
Strike to EndMAT. DAILY FROM 1 F. M.

NOW SHOWING!
laAlftEO HITCHCOCrS Raw material

of good judgment . . .

SEATTLE, June A Drivers
of the Washington Motor Coach
system, idle since midnight.
March 22, will return to work at
midnight Tuesday, it was dis-
closed tonight in a joint an-
nouncement by the union and the

CO-rEATU-XE , 1
' -r ' i rK- ff . V" THI TAII OF s

f v x W T11"11 ins-,- .. A

( A
CK,OOK"

company. There was no mention
of the terms of the agreement.

Oathes had said approximately
173 drivers and 73 maehanirDOROTHY MW

irrORGE BRENT members of the same union, left

mtm- - M

their Jobs when an expected 20
cents per hour wage increase
failed to appear in their checks.

MAY CURE HAY FEVER
NEW YORK, June e.-i-- Dr.

Alexander D. Ghiselin, Jr.. of
Presbyterian hospital reports that
a new drug - - anthallan - - "when
used In doses of three to 12 cap-
sules daily" over a period of one
to five weei offers hope to mil-
lions of American hay fever suf-
ferers.

ass t sr aiBsst .mru a il wsb 1v-- ima u

I f" lws "iu. t. CM H 1 9m I I . I

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
CHATTER I . . ; ef the
Straagest Serial Adveatare
Ever Seen ea Um Scree a!

"Jungle Haiders"
a mBUBBk & W - BSSSSSSSSSSBSSBSSHBSSSSSSSSISSSBa

co-Hi- n ss II?LEBANON CO-E- D SCHOLAR
CORVALLIS, June 6 --()- Ore t'.fiS!gon State college seniors are led

mm.

MSvr J

in scholarship by Charlotte Bohle,
Lebanon, who averaged 3.99 out

of a possible 4.00 grade average.

TO HAVE PIPE MADE
PORTLAND, June 6 -(-A1)- The

I - Eugene water board, unable to
find large pipe needed for a water n" aSaABTS SATURDAY ENDS TODAY! . (FRL)

Geerye Senders
'Flctare ef Dortaa Orey"

main, bought 2500 tons of steel
plate from the war assets admin IXi e
istration and will have the pipe
made. It paid $76,300 for steel
having a market value of S152.000.Naacy KUy

--DOUBLE EXPOSURE"WALLACE BEERY Plu,v.
temptation to buy or sell securities on the basis
of tips, rumors or sudden impulses.SOMARGARET O'BRIEN 1AMCONT, FROM 1 r. M. .

fPi--Orondctt witrn
: fine

? --20 1.
TEAWT

It would be easier, we believe, to build s new
home without lumber and nails than to exercise
good judgment without fad. All the facta.

Fortunately, there is no shortage of this essential
raw material facta. Some searching may be
required, certainly some thought is required to
interpret facta intelligently, but thty art available.

TO WAR VETERANS . . . facta mean that
precious funds need not be wasted in fine-ioundi- ng

but unsound ventures. Tbe real worth of any glib
"opportunity of a lifetime" whether in securi-
ties, in business or elsewhere should be and can
be determined by getting the facts first.

Tomorrow 1

Veronica
Lake

Sonny
Tufts

Eddie
Bracken

Kb Technicolor

It is the established policy of this Exchange to
t
foster, in every way possible, the principles of

i informed investment. To do so, it seeks con-
stantly to increase the amoun t of informs lion avail --

able to the investor. Before any company lists
its securities on the New York Stock Exchange,
that company agree to report, rerularlyJ facts

On the Old Oregon Trail
with

The Oregon Trail
Swingsters

at the

Old Whiiney Hall
3 Miles Weat pi Hubbard

Tune In on ESLM at
7:30 P.M.

Erery Saturday Ere.
CAFETERIA CONNECTED

"BRING ON THE GIRLS

essential to reasoned investment dedsionsie FUN CO-HI- T!

if 4
' PRESTON FOSTER

WILDE TWINS
TWICE BLESSED"r1

We urge every investor to make full and frequent
use of this information. Values change ... in
securities aa in any other form of property ... in
this market as in any other.
In investment, fact are your best protection
against unnecessary risk. With facts, and only
with facta, you can build toward a sound financial
future.

TO WAR BOND OWNERS ... the use of facts
means conservation of the hard-earne- d, produc-
tive savings these bonds represent. Even a brief
study of the facta demonstrates the wisdom
of holding War Bonds until they mature.

TO INVESTORS . . . facta offer a safeguard
against needles risk ... a bulwark against the

OPENS :4S P. M.
OPENS :5 P.M.

.New! YeeH Leva It!
MARJORIE MAIN
J. CARROL NAISH 1 1: 1 ).

Ed. C Roblnsea
Margaret O'Briea

"Our Vines
A New York Stock Exchange

PLUS"Phanlbn Thief"
with Chester Merri

Hare Tender Grapes'
THRILL CO-HI- T! e

'

ZANE GREYS
"Wanderer f Wasteland7

Robert Lewery
Phyllis Brooks

"HIGH POWERED"

1
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